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14 January 2020

Informa$on Commissioner 

Wycli'e House

Water Lane, Wilmslow

Dear Elizabeth Denham,

Re: The adtech industry is not respec�ng consumers’ privacy 

We would like to bring to your a1en$on a report published on January 14th by the Norwegian

Consumer Council, which looks into the hidden side of the data economy. The report, $tled “Out

of Control”,1 shows how the online marke$ng and adtech industry operates. It concludes that the

comprehensive tracking and pro8ling of consumers that is at the heart of the current adtech

ecosystem are by their very nature exploita$ve prac$ces which do not respect the General Data

Protec$on Regula$on (GDPR).

This report extends the informa$on available concerning the Adtech industry. Prac$ces such as

“real $me bidding” are as you will know the subject of a complaint 8led to you on Michael Veale

and my behalf, and which your organisa$on has already highlighted as failing to meet basic legal

requirements. This report details further problems speci8cally with applica$ons installed on

smartphones.

Consumers carry their smartphones everywhere and these devices record informa$on about

sensi$ve topics such as their health, behaviour, interests and sexual orienta$on. The report

focuses on the personal data collected from mobile apps and the hidden ecosystem behind them.

It shines a light on the commercial third par$es that, hiding in the background beyond consumers’

sight, receive and exploit consumers’ personal data. The analysis comprises of 10 apps from

di'erent categories (e.g. da$ng, fer$lity tracking, children’s apps) and iden$8es the following main

problems:

- Personal data is systema$cally hoovered and exploited by mul$ple businesses under

ques$onable and/or poten$ally invalid legal bases and in any case beyond the consumer’s

knowledge or control. In par$cular:

o Companies do not obtain valid consent from consumers to process their personal

data, including for the processing of data which would fall under Ar$cle 9 of the

GDPR (special categories of data) and would therefore require explicit consent.

o Companies also fail to meet the requirements for the use of legi$mate interests as

a legal basis for processing the data, which in any case would not be a suitable

legal basis for the processing opera$ons analysed in the report.

- In addi$on to being used to display targeted adver$sing, the comprehensive pro8ling and

categoriza$on of consumers can trigger di'erent types of harm, both for individual

consumers and for society as a whole. This includes di'erent forms of discrimina$on and

1 h�ps://www.forbrukerradet.no/out-of-control/ 
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